DIVISION MEMORANDUM

No. 34/1, series of 2015

TO: Public Schools District Supervisors (District Focals)
Datu Roger A. Manapol, Principal IV, Digos City National High School

FROM: For and in the absence of:
DEE D. SILVA, DPA, CESO VI
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-In-Charge

OLIVA P. MIRANDA, MPA, CESE
OIC - ASDS

SUBJECT: TRAINING OF SCHOOL HEADS AND TECHNICAL ASSISTANCE OF SUPERVISORS ON THE CULTURE – RESPONSIVE, ANCESTRAL DOMAIN – BASED SCHOOL IMPLEMENTATION PLAN

DATE: December 2, 2015

1. The Department of Education, Digos City Division will conduct the Training of School Heads and Technical Assistance of Supervisors on the Culture – Responsive, Ancestral Domain – Based School Implementation Plan on December 12, 2015, Saturday at Ascencia Function Hall (near Davao del Sur Division Office).

2. Specifically, the training aims to orient and to provide Education Program Supervisors, Public Schools District Supervisors and School Heads technical assistance in the preparation of a culture responsive/ancestral domain – based school implementation plan.

3. The participants to this training are the following:
   - 15 Public Elementary School Heads (Those who attended on Nov. 13, 19 and 25, 2015 trainings)
   - 1 School Principal (DiCNHS – Main)
   - 1 School – In – Charge (DiCNHS – Soong High School Annex)
   - 3 Public Schools District Supervisors (District Focals)
   - Schools Division Superintendent
   - Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
   - 1 IPEd Division Focal Person
   - 1 IPEd Coordinator (DiCNHS – Main)
   - 1 School – In – Charge (DiCNHS – Napan Extension)
   - 4 IPEd Staff Support/Documenters (Teacher – Implementors)
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a. Ailyn Almacin, Binaton Elem. School
b. Fidelina Matab, Binaton Elem. School
c. Joy Jean Mabandos, Matti Elem. School
d. Geoffrey Andrade, Ruparan Elem. School

- 1 Tribal Leader of Bagobo – Tagabawa Community

4. Participants will be granted with Compensatory Overtime Credits (COC) or Service Credits for attending training dates that fall on Saturdays, Sundays and holidays on the basis of DepED Order No. 53, s. 2003 and of CSC and DBM Joint Circular No. 2, s. 2004 respectively.

5. Travel expenses, training materials, meals and snacks shall be charged against IPEd Program Support Funds 2015 (Division Downloaded) subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. For immediate dissemination and compliance.